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During an Aug. 8 hearing of the US Senate subcommittee on terrorism, narcotics and international
operations, Sen. Alan Cranston (D-CA) said that shortly before he was assassinated, British
journalist Anson Ng Yong told Cranston he was investigating a story linking Guatemalan officials
with illegal Bank of Credit and Commerce International (BCCI) operations. Ng Yong's death, said
the senator, suggests that certain persons who wish to "erroneously" portray the BCCI scandal as
victim-less are wrong. According to Cranston, despite the Guatemalan government's assertions
that the murder was a common crime, it had the mark of a professional assassination. The killers,
he noted, apparently used a silencer and were practiced marksmen. In addition, documents were
stolen from the journalist's study, not money or other valuables. The senator said Guatemalan
journalists believe the assassination could be related to weapons trafficking carried out by the BCCI
and Guatemalan military officers. John Kerry (D-Mass.) agreed with Cranston on the likelihood
of a link between Ng Yong's murder and the BCCI scandal. The Associated Press (08/10/91) cited
an unidentified spokesperson for the Financial Times (London) who said the newspaper had not
requested a BCCI story from Ng, and that Ng had not contributed to the newspaper since July
1989. According to the spokesperson, at the time of his death, Ng was "on the verge of giving up
journalism." Local newspapers quoted Marlo Jacobs, a friend of victim, who said he did not believe
Ng was researching a BCCI story. Jacobs said, "He was very cautious not to enter into contentious
themes." (Basic data from EFE, 08/08/91; AP, 08/10/91; ACAN-EFE, 08/11/91)
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